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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Abstract
　Ａ kind of ATPase proves to exist in the dark grown bean hypocotyl. The ATPase　dis-
tributed in 20000 X g precipitate and could be solubilized more than 80％　of it by treatment
with Triton χ-100. The enzyme was activated by divalent cations such as Mg゛^ ca゛゛，
and ＣＯ゛゛,but　no further　stimulation　was　found　by　monovalent cations. The　optimum
concentrations of Mg゛゛ and Ｍｎ゛゛were ｌ mM and those of ＣＯ゛ a゛nd Ｃａ゛゛were 1 5mM and
２ mM respectively. The optimum pH was at 8.5 t0 8.7 and the temperature　was 45°Ｃfor
the highest activity. The hydrolytic activity　of the enzyme showed　high　affinity　to ATP
and Km value for it was 8.3×10-4M.戸-Chloromercuribenzoate (PCMB) inhibited the enzyme
non-competitively but the inhibition was recovered by the addition of cysteine.
Introduction
　　Many investigations　on　ATPase　in plant　materials　have been made in relation to active
absorptions or active fluxes of ions　in roots. ATPase in roots　is activated　by Mg゛゛ and
further stimulated　by monovalent　cations　such as　Ｋ゛or　Ｎａ゛(1-5卜　Then the relationship
between ｘ4g゛゛－Ｋ A゛TPase　and　absorption　of　Ｋ゛ (Rb゛) or other　monovalent cations has
been discussed'^ ''. Localization　of the ATPase in plant cells　was also investigated'" and
it has been found　that　the　ATPase located in plasma　membrane　by using　the method of
sucrose density grａｄｉｅｎt(lo-13J｡
　　０ｎthe other hand, ATPases　from ｌｅａｆ(14'or petiole tiSSｕｅ(15j16'were also studied. Like
the ATPase　from　roots, these　ATPases　also　required　Mg゛゛ for　their activation and also
required monovalent cations　for their further stimuration. Lai and Thompson (1971, 1972)
reported　that　the　basal　and　Ｎａ゛ 一Ｋ゛ stimulated　ATPases　are　both　present　in　isolated
preparations of purified cell　wall　and plasma　membrane　from cotyledon tissueｏ?Ｐｈａsｅｏｌｕs
Ｔｊｕｌｇａｒtｓ(17-19)^While, Kasamo and Yamaki (1974) reported the existence of Ms゛゛-activated
ATPase in hypocotyl 0I P haｓｅｏｌｕｓｍｕｎｇｏ.but they did not　of ａ monovalent ion-stimulated･
ＡＴＰａＳｅ(2oへ
　　The purpose of the present experiment is to clarify the characteristics of the ATPase from
bean hypocotyl.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Materials and Methods
　Enzyme preparation
　Excised sections of hypocotyls from bean plants (Ｐｈａｓｅｏｌｕｓ･ｕ ｌｇａｒiｓL. cv. Shin-edogawa)
were collected, rinsed　and homogenized as described prｅｖioｕSlｙ(21'.Ｔｈｅhomogenate was
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strained through two layers of gauze　and sedimented　by centrifugation at 2°Ｃto yield sub-
cellular fractions. The 1500xg fraction was obtained by centrifugation at 1500 xg for 10 min.
The resultant　supernatant　was　additionally centrifuged at 20000 X g for 20 min to yield the
1500-20000 xg fraction. The 20000 X g fraction was obtained by centrifuging the homogenate
at 20000 X g for 20 min. After centrifugation, each precipitate　was washed　once with the
medium containing 10 mM tris PH 7.2 and 1 % sucrose and then resuspended in 10 ml of
the medium. The each sediment was then extracted with 0.1％Ｔritｏｎ χ-100 for 1.5 hr in
constant agitation, and then sedimented　by centrifugations　at 20000 xg respectively. The
extracts were fractionated by salting out with 25 － 80 % saturations of (ＮＨ４)2S04 and these
precipitates thus obtained were dialyzed overnight against 10 mM of tris buffer (ｐＨ 7,2).
　Enzyme assay
　ATPase activity was assayed in ａ total volume of l m1， containing 50 mM tris pH 8.6,
２ mM ATP, l mM MgCl2, 0.4ml ０ｆenzyme solution correspor!ding t0 0.05－0.1 mg protein
and additives as mentioned later. The incubation was made for 20･ or 30 min　at 38°Ｃand
terminated by the addition of l m1 0f 8 % trichloroacetic acid solution. One milliliterof the
solution was used for ａ spectrophotometrical determination of Pi by the method of Takahashi
(22) The protein which existed　in the assay medium　was determined　by　the　method of
Lowry et al<"'.
　Disc electrophoresis
　Electrophoretic gel was made by using 1.5　％poly叩rylamide buffered in tris at pH 8.9 in
the small pore gel and 4,25 %one buffered in tris at PH 6. 7 in the large pore gel. Electrode
buffer solution consisted of ５ mM tris - 38mM glycine at pH 8.6. The enzyme solution
containing about 170 μg of protein was applied to ａ gel cylinder and constant current power
of ３mA was supplied per tube　at ａ voltage of + 200V. After electrophoresis the gels were
stained　by　incubating　into　ａ　medium　containing　２ mM　ATP, 50 mM　tris ―malate　PH
フ.８ and ３ mM lead　nitrate with or without ｌ mM of MgCl2. The incubation was carried
out at 37°Ｃuntil　the distinct　disc　of lead　phosphate　indicating　the　ATPase activity was
found.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Results
・ The ATPase distribution and protein content in the subcellular fractions of bean hypocotyl
were shown in Table 1. 75 % of the total portein in the h･omogenate was distributed in the
supernatant fraction of 20000ｘg，フ.3％in 1500 xg and 9,0 % in 1500-20000 xg fraction.
As washing of sediments with buffer solution caused a fairly loss of protein, the sum amount
of protein in each fraction　did　not　reach　the protein amount　in the homogenate. About
50 % of the protein in both 1500xg and 1500-20000 xg fractions was extracted with Triton
χ-100. But the Mg゛゛-ATPase from　the 1500xg precipitate was almost solubilized as much
as about 98％and from the 1500-20000 xg precipitate about 81 %. In the absence of Ｍｇ゛二
the ATP hydrolyzing activity　was very　10ｗ in l･500 xg　and 1500-20000 xg fractions but ａ
considerably high activity was shown in the homogenate. This might be due to the presence
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Fractions
Homogenate
1500Xg
Table 1　ATPase distributionin the subcellular fractions
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Protein
Triton ｘ-100 soluble
Triton ｘ-100 insoluble
1500-20000Xg
Triton ｘ-100 soluble
Triton ｘ-100 insoluble
Sup. of 20000Xg
182.5
　13.3
　6.0
　6.8
　16.5
　7.8
　8.5
138.5
100.0
7.3
9.0
75.8
Extraction
　　with
100.0
45.1
51.1
100.0
47.2
51.5
　　　＋十　　Specific*　Total
Mg　　activity　　activity
???????????????????????????
2.8
5.9
2.2
16.8
　3.7
36.8
　0.2
　1.9
　0.6
17.0
　0.8
38.1
　0.6
10.1
　2.0
　1.6
　511.0
1076.8
　29.3
223.4
　15.5
220.8
　　1.4
　12.9
　　9.9
280.5
　4.8
228.6
　5.1
　85.9
m.0
221.6
　　＊　μｍｏ】esof Pi・ mg protein"'・hr-1
0f acid phosphatase in the 20000 X g supernatant, as the phosphatase distributed in the 20000
xg Sｕperｎａtａｎt(21)ａｎｄＭｇ゛゛-ATPase was not present in it as reported previously.
M9十十
M9キキ
Fig. 1　Disc electrophoresis of Mg“-ATPase extracted from 20000Xg
　　precipitate. A band showing the ATPase activitywas detected by
　　the formation of lead phosphate. The enzyme was extracted with
　　Triton ｘ-100 from 20000Xg precipitate.
・ The enzyme solubilized with Triton χ-100 from 20000 X g precipitate was applied to ａ gel
cylinder for disc electrophoresis. Gel electrophoretic pattern loaded about 170 μg of protein
was shown in Fig. 1. The ATPase was stained　in the presence of Ｍｇ゛゛, and lead phos-
phate was found as a single band. From　the　result　that　only one kind　of ATPase which
was activated with Mg゛゛ existed in the enzyme solubilized fraction from 20000 X g precipitate,
the　solubilized enzyme from　20000 X g　precipitate　was exclusively used　in the experiments
without preparing 1500xg fraction｡
　The optimum pH for the ATPase was about 8.5 t0 8.7 (Fig. 2). The high pH value was
also reported by Gruener and Ｎｅｕｍａｎｎ(2)，FiSherand ＨｏｄｇｅＳ(6'and Lai and ＴｈｏｍｐＳｏｎ(18)，
but on the contrary lower pH values were reported by　Hall　and Ｂｕtt(馳　Wilkins and
Thompson*'', Ratner and Jacoby'", Ezeala ｅt,a1(15･"', Carell and Kahn<"' and Ｓｅχtonand
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Sutcliffe<"^ The optimum temperature　was very high　as indicated　in Fig. 3　and it was
also similar to the data obtained by Fisher and ＨｏｄｇｅＳ(6゛.ＴｈｅＭｇ゛゛-ATPase activity was
exhibited linearly for the tested period of 30min (Fig. 4). The effect of enzyme concentration
on Pi production was　shown in Fig. 5. The relationship between the activity and enzyme
protein concentrations also proved to be linear at the concentrations up t0 0.15 mg.
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Fig. 2　The effect of PH on the ATPase activity.　The PH of the
　　enzyme reaction mixture was adjusted with buffer solutions
　　consisting of tris-malate（pH 6 and 6.5), tris-CI(pH 7.2-9.0)
　　and glycine-NaOH （pH 9.5 and 10.1）･.
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Fig. 3　Effect of temperature on the ATPase activity
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Ｆ!g.４　Time course of enzymic hydrolysis of ATP.
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Fig. 5　The effect of enzyme concentration on the ATPase activity
　The effect of various substrates　on the enzymic　hydrolysis was shown　in Table ２. ATP
was most rapidly hydro】yzed　in the　substrates tested. Other nucleoside triphosphates were
also hydrolyzed　but the　phosphorous　compounds　other　than　the above　triphosphates were
little｡
　The ATPase was activated　with　Mg゛゛ and also with　the other divalent cations such as
Ｃａ４゛,Mn゛゛ and ＣＯ゛ (゛Fig. 6). The　optimum Nlg゛゛concentration･ was about　ｌ mM and
Ｍｎ゛also strongly activated　the ATPase at the same concentration. While, the optimum
concentrations of Ｃａ゛ a゛nd ＣＯ゛ w゛ere ２ mM and １.５ mM respectively. Of these divalent
cations, the productivity of Pi with ＣＯ゛ w゛as one half of those with Mg゛゛，Ｍｎ゛ a゛nd Ｃａ゛゛
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Table 2　Effect of various substrates on the enzyme hydrolysis
　　　　The concentration of substrates were all 2mM
?????
　ﾀｰNitrophenyl phosphate
　a-Naphthyl phosphate
　β■Glycero phosphate
　Inorganic pyrophosphate
　Phenyl phosphate
＊　μmoles Pi ・mg protein-' ・ hr-1
Fig. 6
MgCh,
ATPase activity*
　　　　　45.3
　　　　　21.1
　　　　　5.9
　　　　　3.2
　　　　　2.8
　　　　　Oﾚ5
　　　　　1.0
　　　　　馮,4
　　　　　0.8
　　　　　0.7
　　　　　0.0
Relative activity
　　　　100.0
　　　　　46.6
　　　　　13.0
　　　　　7.1
　　　　　6.2
　　　　　1.1
　　　　　2.2
　　　　　0.9
　　　　　1.8
　　　　　1.5
　　　　　0.0
　　1　　　　2　　　　3　　　　4　　　　5
　　　　　　　　　　CONCENTRATIOtI( mH )
The effects of divalent cations on the ATPase activity･
○－○；ＣａＣＩ２，△－△;MnCh, ･―R ; C0CI2,▲－▲.
at their optimum concentrations. Optimum concentrations of Mg゛゛ and other divalent cations
for ATPase activationhave been reported to be dependent upon kinds of plants and ATPases
and to be at l t０５ｍＭ(1ｱ2,4,6,8,20,24,25)｡
　The effectsof various divalent or monovalent cations and their combinations on the ATP-
ase activity were summarized　in Table 3. Monovalent　cations　such as　Ｋ a゛nd Ｎａ h゛ave
no stimulative effect on the ATPase but inhibited it. The combination of Ｍｇ゛and Ｋ゛ or
Ｎａ a゛lso showed an inhibitive effect on the activity.
Table 3　Effect of varions cations on the ATPase activity
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ATPase activity*　　Relative activity
　2.5
45.0
36.9
43.7
24.0
　9.2
44.2
42.9
32.7
44.0
43.2
32.2
44.5
42.7
44. 1
42.9
　5.6
100.0
82. 1
97.2
53.4
20.4
98.2
95.3
72.7
97.8
96.1
71.6
98.8
94.8
98.0
95.3
　　　　Additions
　None
　MgCh (lmM)
　MnCh (lmM)
　CaCh (2mM)
　CoCU (1. 5mM)
　BaCh (lmM)
　KCl (lOmM)
　KCl (50mM)
　KCl (lOOmM)
　NaCl (lOmM)
　NaCI (50mM)
　ＮａＣＩ（100mM）
　MgCh (lmM)十KCl (lOmM)
　MgCh (lmM)十ＫＣ１（５０ｍＭ）
　MgCh (lmM)十NaCl (lOmM)
　MgCl2 (lmM)十NaCl (50mM)
＊μmoles of Pi・mg proten"'・hr-1
　PCMB and N-ethylmaleimide (NEM) strongly inhibited the ATPase as shown in Fig. 7.
The inhibition was more severe by PCMB than by NEM. The inhibition of the enzyme
activity was non-competitively made by PCMB and was reversed by cysteine as can be seen
in Fig. 8. The Km for ATP was 8･.3×10-４Ｍand Ki for PCMB was 3.6×10"'M. Addition
of cysteine recovered the activity　by　one half　when　the　enzyme　was　preincubated　with
PCMB for 20 min at 25 ゛Ｃbefore assay, but the　inhibition was littlefound　when PCMB
was present simultaneously with cysteine in the reaction medium.
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Fig. 7　The inhibitory effect of NEM and PCMB on the ATPase activity.NEM
　　○－○；ＰＣＭＢ，●一〇．
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　　　　　　’2　　　1　　　0　　　1　　　2　　　3，　　4
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　1/S ( ATP in iiiH)
Fig. ８　Lineweaver-Burk plots for erizymic hydro!ysis of ATP in the
　　presence or absence of PCMB and ＣyS‘teine.
　　No inhibitｏｒ，０－○:ＰＣＭＢ（10-5M），●－●；ＰＣＭＢ（10-5M）十
　　ｃyStｅｉｎｅ（10-3M）ローロ: BCMB (10~5M, preincubated for 20 min
　　at 25°Ｃ）十cysteine (10~'M)△－△. Velocity is expressed as μ
　　moles of Pi ・mg protein"'・hr-≫.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Discussion ．
　It has been reported that the stimulation by ATPase activity in roots by monovalent cations
requires　the presence　of divalent cations"-'' The　ATPase　from　the　petiolar tissues was
also reported to be different from rｏｏt(15･16)ａｎｄ to require no Mg-^* for the　activation.
Ｎａ゛－Ｋ゛ stimulated ATPase is said to be present in cotyledon of P　haｓｅｏｌｕｓりｉtＥｇａｒiｓ'-”-19)
but in the present experiment the ATPase from the hypocotyl of Pha％ｅｏｌｕｓりｕｌｇａｎ･∫was
activated by divalent cations such as　Mg゛二Ca゛゛，Ｍｎ゛≒ａｎｄ ＣＯ゛ a゛t different optimum
concentrations　but no further stimulation　was observed　with additional monovalent cations.
Monovalent cations was also ineffective when　Ｍｇ゛゛ was not present (Table 3). These
results　on　the　ｙlg゛"■-ATPase　were　similar　to　those　on　that　from　mung　bean　hypocotyl
reported by Kasamo and Ｙａｍａｋｉ(2o゛.
　The 1500xg precipitate of plant homogenate　is rich in cell wall and　that of　1500－20000
xg contains mitochondria and other cell organelles'". At first, we supposed that the ATP-
ases in these two fractions might be different from each other. However, only one kind of
ATPase was detected as shown in Fig. 1, when ＳＯ!ubilyzed enzyme from 20000 X g precipitate
was examined The tightly bound Me゛゛-ATPase to the cell wall mi‘ght be little present, because
the ATPase　was solubilized　with　Triton　X-100　about　98％　from　the　1500 xg　precipitate
(Table 1). In the supernatant　of 20000 xg, activation by N4g゛゛ was not found although it
was reported in root tiSSｕeS(2･5･6･8).
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　The optimum pH values are also different in ATPases from different kinds of plant tissues,
but in many　case, are at about pH ６.5 t0 7.5(4･5･8･15･16･24･25)，Ｔｈｅoptimum pH for the
present ATPase　was　quite　high and was approximately at 8.5 t0 8.7 (Fig. 2). Similar
results on pH optima have been obtained in experiments on Ms゛゛－Ｋ゛ ATPase in roots"ﾀ6'
or in ｃｏtｙｌｅｄｏｎs(18)，bｕtnot on Mg゛゛-ATPase.
　Generally, nucleoside triphosphates are also hydrolyzed by ATPase and exhibit considerable
high affinity to ＡＴＰａＳｅ(5y15716y2o).Althoｕghsome weak hydrolytic　activity on phosphorous
compounds other than nucleoside triphosphates was observed in the present experiments, it
might be induced by the acid phosphatase which showed high activity at about pH 5C21J
　PCMB strongly　inhibited　the　ATPase　non-competitively　and　the　inhibitory effect was
reversed by cysteine (Fig. 8). The inhibition of PCMB was little found by incubating the
assay medium with PCMB and cysteine. The result indicates that PCMB does not compate
with ATP for the same active site　of the enzyme, but inhibits the combination of ATP to
the enzyme. and also that cysteine protects the enzyme from the combination to PCMB.
　The authors wish to express their sincere thanks to Prof. J. Nakamura of the Department
and also to Prof. S. Suda of Kobe University for their valuable advices and criticisms.
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